













































































































































































































































































































 Not only then
 can 
Main
 for special trades,
 but 
caa go into matters 
of design 
we have not been able to 























































































































































































































































































































































































The Campus Variety Show and 
Fresno
 State Rally will be 
held 
next
 Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in 
Morris  Dailey auditorium. 
Len Baskin, star of former 
Rev-
elries






bay, is in charge
 of the 
production
 and will 




 is especially 
known
 for his 
song








 several big 
bands and 
promise  that the 
one 
they select 
will  be the 
"hottest
 and 
most  solid 
band"




































































































































































































































































































































































and  acting 
have all 
been




















next presentation of 
the 
Players will be 
the annual Christ-




Charles Dickens' book, 
"Pick-
wick Papers" 
and now in rehearsal 
under the direction of Ted Hatlen. 
Chinese Feast To 
Follow 
Swim-a-nic  
A Chinese feast of eight courses 
will replace the Italian dinner or-
iginally scheduled to follow the 
annual 
Swim-a-nic  Monday at the 
college pool. 
The change in "food national-
ity" has
 been made because of 
price complications. "If you can't 
manage chop sticks, you 
can  have 
a fork," states 
Miss  Gail Tucker, 
swimming
 instructor, "so come to 
the dinner anyway." 
Charge for 
the  dinner remains 
at 55 
cents  plus the two 
cents  
tax. 
Students may sign 
up at the 
pool until 4 o'clock
 Friday if they 
plan to attend,
 states Harriet 
Shel-












the  menu and 
food that Will 
appeal to the taste 
of 
an epicure 





will  be held 
from 
4 to 5:30 and
 the dinner 
will 
be 





 to take 












































































































































































































 State's most 
typical
 Betty Co-ed 
and  Joe College 
will
 reign over the 
Harvest Hop 
following





couple  will be chosen 
in a contest 
sponsored
 by the 
Social  Affairs Committee,
 Beverly Byrnes, 
committee chairman, 
announced
 in the weekly 
meeting yesterday.




"Glamour and exotic 
beauty will 
give way 





persons who are 
typical 
representative%
 of San Jose 
State  
college,
 its activities, 
and  its poli-
cies." 
Nominations 
should  be dropped
 
in the
 box Just inside
 the Publi-
cations office. 
Only the first ten 
men
 and the  first ten 
women stu-
dents to be 
nominated  will run in 
the
 election. All student 
body 
members may
 contribute their 
choice of 
typical  college 
students,  
but they are 
urged to turn their 
nominations  in immediately
 in or-
der to have 





of the Associated 
Student 
Body. 
The nominations will open
 today 
at 8:00 and will close at 5:00 to-
morrow, or whenever
 ten men and 
ten women students have 
been  
nominated.
 Contestants will be an-
nounced in Monday's 
Spartan 
Daily 
and will be introduced to 
the student body at the




will  be held Thursday 
in 
the  quad. In ease 
of  tie.  
run-off 
election will be held Fri-
day. 
Coronation 
ceremonies will take 




game November 14. 
Winners will 
not 




Bob Berry and his
 
ten -piece orchestra will 
supply fit-
ting 
music  for the ceremony
 while 
Bob  "Boogie" 





 to the 
bar" piano 
rhythm










 George Coles have 




freshman  would be 
per-
mitted to wear jeans on campus.
 




To enforce the 
jean
 tradition, 
which has been 
recognized by 
freshmen in previous years, Paul 
Borg and Rex Gardner have been 
named to gather an enforcing com-
mittee. There will be 
a meeting 
of this committee Friday, 12:30, in 
the Student 
Union.  Any sopho-




Following is a list of 26 organ-
izations which 
have not complied 
with requests from the Dean of 
Men's
 and the Dean of Wom-
en's offices to hand in names of 
their 
members: 
Alpha Eta Rho, 
Ambassadors,
 




sche Verein, Eta Mu Pi, Epsilon 
Mu Ga  , Forestry Club, In-
dustrial Arts Club, Japanese 
Club, K. P. Club, Nature Study 
Club,
 Phi Epsilon Kappa, Phi 
Mu Alpha, Phi Tau Theta, 
Po-
lice Club, Pre-Legal Club, Radio, 
Sigma Delta Pi, Sigma Kappa 













combined  social dancing 
classes of the Men's and 
Women's
 
Physical Education departments 
'ruesday night  in 
the Men's gym. 
One hundred and twenty stu-
dents attended 
the dance which 
was given as a midterm event by 
the 
instructorsMrs.  Sarah Wil-
son, Frank Carroll and T. E. Blesh. 
The "Statesmen" will play for 
the dinner dance held at 
the 
Sainte Claire hotel December 12, 





Walter B. Nasif, who graduated 
from San Jose State college in 
1940 with an A.B. in mathematics, 
rie Murphy.
 
has just received his second lieu-
tenant's commission in the United 
States Army
 air force. 
Nast(, who was on the school 
tennis team, is rated as an 
aircraft 
observer, better known as an tier --
al 
navigator. He has completed 
the 
instructor's  navigation require -
Eta Mu Pi, 
national honorary 
merchandising 
society,  will hold its 
dinner initiation 
meeting  tonight 
at 6 o'clock 
at Tiny's 
restaurant.  
Frank  De Voce,








speak  to the 
group
 on 
"Problems  of 
Students 
Entering the Retailing
 Field." Mr. 











 be present 
as honor 
guest.


























 of Dr. 
Cooper




 a discussion 
to-
night at a 













welcome as it 






Kelly  Field 
eral
 "Bull Session".




































Dedicated  to it. 
best interests 
of San
 Jose SW* 
Collog.  
Published  every 
school day by 
the  Associated 
Students  of San 
Jose State College
 at the 
press of T. M. 
Wright Co.. Inc. 
Entered as socond 
class matter at the
 San Jose Post 
Office.  
Editorials
 and foetus; 
appearing  in the 
Spartan Doily 
reflect  tho 
viewpoint
 of the writor 
and melte no 
claim to 
r.pr.asnt student
 opinion, nor 
aro they nse 
sssss  oxpressive 
of the Doily's 
own policy. 
Ungignod 



























































































































































 is a 












can't  get 
too
 much. 
















































































even more. We can help our former 
class-
mates, our pals 
and  our boy friends, by con-
tributing. And
 we're helping the college. too. 
Lots of the fellows 
in camp welcome the 
newspapers from home,
 it gives them  the news 
on what's happening in town. They'd ap-
preciate it even more if they could have papers 
from school, for instance, the 
SPARTAN
 DAILY, 
to tell them what's happening here, what their 
friends and favorite instructors are doing 
A number of students and faculty 
members  
have contributed already toward a fund to 
pay for the printing of extra "Dailys" and are 
mailing them to those draftees who attended 
college here the past year. Sometimes it is 
only a dime, others only a quarter. Some 
have contributed 50 cents to one dollar. All 
of us can't contribute that much but we cer-
tianly 
can make some effort to put a few 
coins in the fund.
 
Dig some of the change out of your 
pocket, 
seal it in an envelope, and when you're pass-
ing the Publications office, drop it in the yellow 
contributions box just inside the door. Or 
you can leave it in the 
Information office. 
Remember the students who were here last 
year are the boys in camp now, and 
they still 
like 
to read about college. 
We can afford
 a few nickels. 
You know 
it'll make a lot of 
people  happy. Let's give
 it 



















































































































truth  is, 
each



































 Now, it 















 or not It is 
wonder-
iul 
to be able to say,




wait for me. 
I won't 
be home until
 an hour or 
two after you 
ar-
rive,
 but make 
yourself at 










 and we 
agree  that 
it's
 great stuff




only  your 
friends
 can 











rences  at 
"houses" 
where 





































lock  on 





























































Contributions  longer 
than 
175  words 






 of their nature, 














ills  to so-
ciety. 
Then you 
say  that 
individ-












that economics is 
the study which
 takes social prob-
lems and endows 
them















state,  "If we had equal-
ity of economic power, 
then our 
price system would order affairs 
beautifully." 
If; that is the whole 
system of economics 
summed up 
In one
 word. You theorize prob-
lems, but 
you offer no practical 
solution
 without the 
if.  You must 
have at 
least  noticed 







present  with 















































































































































































anything  more 
dramatic 
than
 a six -to
-six tie, the
 end of 
the  
game in 
sight,  and the 
try for goal 
only 
to
 decide the 
issue?  It takes 
something
 or other to 
be able to 
function at a 
time  like that. 
Kenny 
was muddy, as was 
every 
other 
player.  He was 
muddy
 from 
his head to his soggy
 shoes. He 
wiped his hands on the referee's 
towel, a gesture for the opposition, 
I suspect. He stepped back just 
exactly as all of us have seen him 
do so many times before. The 
right distance, the right stance, his  
eye on the place where the ball 
was to rest. I wasn't very sure of 
the Moffett player who was hold-
ing
 and I wished mightily for Iii' 
Aubrey, but 
he did well. In exact-
ly the
 right spot the ball came
 
down and Kenny's toe landed 
squarely 
with
 the next beat. 
Let me see. 
That  same toe made 
the deriding
 point 
in the Fresno 
students upon 














Must  we 












and I think 
the answer
 is yes. 
But I 
think it 






































By DR. T. W. 
MacQUARRIE
 












































junipers  rustled in 
anticipation



























































































































































































































































a crisis now, 
however. They 
cross
 is out. Now
 everyone 
help.  Even 
our  unruly* 
might well put aside
 their pos 
he moment and get the thr 
uporting something wholehes 
y and just for fun. 
Get ad 




 beings out of as 
Charles
 Blackwell and 
Pet 
Lee, 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 they were beaten 
by 
tlat at, *Sequoia 
paddlers  in the Junior 







Goulette,  center 
forward,  
scored 
















































































































Run will be staged
 
under 




 Winter.  
The race is a 
two -and -a -half
-mile  
cross-country 
grind which will 
start at school, 
circle the stadium
 
and end at school. Along the 
course there 
are  several fences, 
hedges and a 
creek  bed which will 
add hazards to 
the event. 
Three prizes - a tuekey, a goose 
and a chickenwill he 
awarded  
the 
winner,  place and show man. 
OPEN TO ALL 
This event is not limited 
to track 
men anal anyone is 
invited
 to sign 
up on the 
posters
 which will he 
placed ten the bulletin
 boards. It 
Is necessary for 
everyone  entering 
to have the perniission















 up and 
sworn to run
 the pants 
off all corn-
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throwing in the Nevada game Saturday 






Carsten had to retire , 
from
 last night's practise 
session
 be-
cause of a sore right
 arm. The inability




 really put the 
Spartans  behind the proverbial 
eight ball, especially if the strong 
Nevada line stops the reverses of 
the 
Staters. 
With Fred Lindsey ale -finitely out 
of the contest, the Spartan attack 
will really suffer in its 
passing, IF 
Carsten is out. Allan Hardisty is 
the only passer left and when he 
Is 
out, the "Golden  Raiders"
 will 
have to depend solely on ground -
gainers.  
Yesterday's practice session 
found Coach Ben Winkelman send-
ing his team through a long punt-
ing practice and light contact 
scrimmage against
 Nevada plays 
run by assistant coach Walter Mc-
Pherson and his dummy foe team. 
Standouts in the kicking were 
Bert Robinson right half
 back,
 and 
Stu Carter left half. Both of them 
were getting plenty of distance 




surprised everybody in their out-
of -hounds placing. 
With Walter McPherson playing 
Marion Motley's left half back spot 
on the Nevada team, the regulars 
put up a stubborn defense against 
his passes, but were sometimes 
fooled on the ground 
reverse plays 
and man -in -motion thrusts. 
Particularly good 
on the pass 
defense was center Charlie Cook, 
who has alone a good job since Wil-
bur Wool was forced out of action 









COACH  PORTAL 
Rules and regulations for San 
Jose 
State's annual novice boxing 
tournament, 
scheduled
 this year 
for January '20 through 22, have 
been posted by DeWitt Portal, var-
sity boxing coach and head of the 
tourney.  
Preliminaries will be held in the 
Men's gym, and semi-finals and fi-




 only" has been and 
will continue to he the principal 
regulation. No man with 
previous 
boxing experience,
 or one who has 
been a finalist
 in one of the nov-
ice tournaments, 
is.
 eligible to 
compete.  
Coach Portal




to last year's crop, 
when  specta-
tors saw some 
thrilling  and skillful 
bouts. 
Organized
 rooting sections, 
each 
backing
 their favorite 
competitors, 
were introduced 
at the matches 
last year, 




 greatly to the 

















   
Ill 
Bantamweight
   
120 
Featherweight
   
127 
Lightweight
   
135 
Welterweight
   
145 
Middleweight




   
175 




wishing  to 
sign























































































































































































































 practice of the 
current season, 
Freshman  Basket-
ball Coach Frank Carroll is pre-
pared to put forth one of the tall-
est quintets
 in the history of the 
college. If need he, Carroll can 
start a team meraging 
more
 than 
six feet one inch in height. 
SKYSCRAPERS 
Heading the list of skyscrapers 
and at the same time showing 
promise of 
future brilliance is Don 
Kinsella, 6 foot 4 and one-half inch 
center... Despite 
lack of adequate 
practice
 thus far Kinsella has dis-
played some 
smooth  ball handling 
at 
the pi% ot post.
 
Another lanky giant
 is Greg Sar-
gent,  who is expected 
to
 be one 
of the loam 
mainstays this year at 
forward. A ale -au -eye on set-up
 
sheets.  
Sargent  can also he depend-
ed upon to garner plenty of 
points 




As yet undecided as to a 
starting 
five. Carroll has
 nominated two 
guards 
as worthy of mention 
and  
certain to see 
plenty






 an ex -Lowell
 
high
 star, has shown
 signs of de-
fensive 
greatness
 at one guard
 
spot. 
while  Bill 
Roderiquez






first of the practice
 
games,




to meet a reputedly 
strong 
Marin  .IC 







































end  in ju-
nior 






 for the 
fullback  
spot

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 *  
OPEN LETTER





Wednesday  next 
at 4 by the 
clock





journalists)  will 










 don't you know 
when 
you're well off? 
Don't  you 
know that the 












inflicted on you in last spring's 
softball 
game? 




 save you from taking on 
more
 than you can chew; so don't 
say we didn't 
warn
 you. 
Your Sub-Co  llllll ander to the 
Coach in 
Chief,  
















Francisco  J. C 
Plays
 




































































































































































































the  Indian 
forwards 
bothered,  





















 kept the 
attack  from 
going  








side  stole the 
ball  from the 
Stanford
 halves and
 forwards and 
kept deep in 
Indian  territory'. 
Fi-
gone from the
 center spot and
 Eta-
coosin 
front  the left side kept 
the  
ball 





On the forward 
wall Ed Bellet 
played a good game from
 the wing 
position. Bellet kept 
the  ball well 
under control and
 was fast enough 
to keep the 
Stanford  backs worried 
when he got behind them. 
His  
corner shots were well placed but
 
the Indian backs 
were too strong. 
INDIANS 
BOTHERED  
The three inside linemenCap-
tain Art Tindall, Dale Nelson and 
Vakubovskyliail  the Indians wor-
ried but they couldn't put the ball 
past the backs or goalie. The trio 
canoe close
 to scoring several times 
but their shots were a bit high or 
wide, failing to go between the up-
rights. 
Bob Bareuther from the other 
wing spot kept the ball well into 
the center of Stanford territory, 
setting up scoring
 plays, but the 
forwards couldn't come through. 
tiFJC 
NEXT 
The Spartans will 
invade  the 
Bay City next Saturday to battle 
the San
 Francisco
 Junior college 
kickers. Last year on the
 local 
field the junior college soccermen 
held the Spartans to a 1-1 tie. 
The
 starting lineup was Bareu-
ther, Yakubovsky. Tindall, Nelson 
and Bellett on the forward line; 




 Andrews at fullbacks; and 
Sonntag
 at goal. 
Others who 
saw action were Izs. 
Gold, Al Monis and















































































































aid  in 







































are  very 
high  for 
Americans,






























































2 o'clock in the
















































 Pi Mu 
Sigma, 
will meet today




































































Alpha  Phi 
Omega 











































































-Day  in 
San  
Francisco 




















meeting  of 
all staff 
members 
has  been 
called
 by La 
Torre  Asso-
ciate  Editor 
Pat  McGuire. 
Faculty 
lists 
will be checked 
and 111P111 -
hers  will be 
cheeked
 for credit. 
All 














before  2 
this after
 . 
As ttttt unwed 
before, page 
pay-
ments  are also 
due
 tomorrow. 
There will be a meeting
 of Pi 


















 . and even 
shorts ... originate
 on design sheets
 
long before the 
fabrics are woven. 
Thus each complementary
 color tone 
and motif is controlled from the 
beginning. The ensemble sets 
are  in 
three basic shades to harmonize with 
blue,
 brown, or gray suits. 
You get, too. Arrow's superb tailor. 
log, exclusive fabrics, and that inimi. 
table Arrow collar. 
Load up on 




$2 up  Ties, 












































































































November  7 


































12:10.  If you 

















 at the 
clubhouse 
tonight. Meet 







fr   the 
clubhouse 
at T:15. 
The  Geology club 
will have a 
business  meeting today 
at 12:30 
In 
room  5228. 
Plans
 for coming 
events
 will be discussed.
 All mem-
bers
 are asked to come,
 and any-
one interested is invited. 
Eta Mu Pi Members: 
There will 
be a dinner meeting 
at 6 o'clock 
tonight at 
Tiny's.
 New members 
will he initiated. 
There will be 
a regular meeting 
of the frosh COMICil this afternoon 





























































































































































































































ford, Frank; Healey, 
DeDean.AUTUMN  


















































































 to be a 
c, ie 













































Arrow shirts go 
tile  whole 
day  long without 
a "sub." 






 is all. 
American in its long 
wearing and
 non -wilting 
constitution.  
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